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X' hours the les, efficient. Who cen bl.me them, 
if under aueo circumsuncee, they come to the 
..bool, but ill-prepared for the.r duties, and lit- 
tie able to interest and instruct the children. 
Many of them hare not the necessary books. 
Most of them have not the necessary time, and 
the result is that the teaching in many Sunday 
Schools in quite insufficient to attract scholars, 
much more to keep them through a succession 
ef Nor is the lack supplied even by those
books which are published for the assistance of 
Teachers. They are valuable if they be used by 
IbeTeeeberbeforehend—studied by him eothet 
the subject matter is at it were worked into the 
fabric of hie mind, end made i part of himeelf. 
But only after eueb preparations will he deliver 
It to the children with earnestness and euocees. 
To teach a cnild ii no easy tssk ; one muet have 
a store of knowledge to impart, with wealth ol 
happy illustration to render it palatable to the 
fancy and adhesive in the memory. Bet above 
ell the teaeher must be in earnest The child 
discovers as by an instinct, the mental lietleness 
of the Teecher, even though it be concealed by 
en apparent glibness, and he will himeelf become 
manifestly careless, not having the heart to con
ceal his indifference. Hence it is not sufficient 
that the. Teacher ahould aak questions' from a 
book prepared for him. His mind will never, 
by that means, get en rapport with the minds of 
the scholars. He muet understand and feel hie 
lesson, if he is to teach it with power.

We have thought that this desirable result 
might be greatly promoted by some arrangement 
between the Minister who conducts the Bible 
Class and the managers of the schools in his 
Circuit. Le him in consultation with them de
termine on|a uniform series of lessons, or let him 
adopt the eerie» recommended from our Confèr
ent» office. Let the topie of conversation on 
each ware's Bible Qase be the eubject for tuition 
en the foilwing Sabbath. By this means the tea
chers, who form precisely that element in the con
gregation which the Minister most desires to af
fect, will be attracted to the Bible Class, and ao 
brought under the direct influence of their pas
tor. By this mean» the standard of teaching in 
oer school» will be greatly elevated, end the 
Minister will have the bappineea of knowing that 
hi» labour» affect not only the comparatively 
email circle of hie own pupils, but, ae it were, 
percolate through them to a mueh larger consti
tuency beyond. When Cnriat would feed the mul
titude, He gave unto the Apostles, and they un
to the people j and the Miniater of Christ, endea
voring in the measure of his human capacity to 
imitate hia divine Lord, should break to hi» di
sciples the bread of truth, that they with glad 
heart and open hand might minister to,the circle» 
ef which they are the centre». It is our firm be
lief that, by such arrangement» ae ia suggested 
above, the Bible Class might be made far more 
popular, and the Sundey School far men effici
ent.—Metk Recorder.
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“d ôf tt. hTV°,•** tbe ! pillaging whatever ... ..lowed, and non. was
toacW TraLffin^raJ Jln-.R "• h;rOUght : Not a ben rooet disturb nut
hrouA 'nT»,..» * I ,"'1 -ore. » horse nor a cow was stolen. This, of court,.

8ute? tnd •oinuminVfn oft.the ^°nfWer»te was policy. The men were parti? re«traioe<i 
feront nointe l m*t*n t * tlme ”del> ,!l1- from pillege bv the promise of "unlimited loot"
---- ? * "1* ,one^man, woman or j in Pennsylvania. But whatever the cau-e, tbnr

favorably ;
iroope seem to have clone much 

to di»affect them. I regret to record the facte 
that many regiment» pay no regard to the orders 
against pillaging. They take whatever they can

rhiM irKrs -u. « * I . ; * vr . in rents»}leinia. cut wnatever toe
veld to the nr**. to p-rteh rather tntn conduct impressed the people eery
dl.ira.i !.? * TT V*0 m ,he mue’ -bile the Union troop, ieem to has.
desperate extremity. And whatever may and
must he the varying fortune of the war, in ail

» ««-og-ii» thehand ef Providence point- -,____.......................................... ..........., —
Zk c. r >•*<»• of this great trial !j«y hand» on, aud rarely give receipts, even to

o the States and people of America, they are undoubted Union citizens, 
better prepared now every wav to make good 
their inexorable purpose than at ang period since 
the beginning of the struggle.

These may, indeed, be unwelcome truths i but

A Union officer, «peaking with me of this re
prehensible conduct, says that it ia a habit ac* 
quired in Virginia, which ia difficult to unlearn 
even in a friendly country. 1/ this ia true, it ia-- v ----- ' *•* t out CVD1I an a in cuuij tutiuti j. *« tutw aw « - - —

they are addressed only to eandid, honest men. certainly unfortunate. The people of Marvland 
-Neither, however, let me add, did I meet an v i deserve better treatment from the hands of Union 
one, whatever his opinion or his station, politi- ! troops. An officer of the Michigan 24(1 believe) 
C k °r Çr,T-’ no1 <^ec*are ûis readiness, i told me that along the route of Hooker’s army
when the war shall have ceased and invadiug ar- the farmers exhibited the most unbounded bos- 
mtee shall have been withdrew to consider and pitality towards them. Women aad children 
discuta the question of re-union. stood by the roadside with water, bread and

The riots have been auopwfaed in New York, cakes, which they freely offered, refusing to ac- 
Boeton, and other cities, where they raged for cept payment. The first e*penance of meanneaas 
some da)a. In the former place over 1U0 lives 5 occurred ia Pennsylvania, where, as is well 
were lost, including a number who were brutally • known, the people took advantage of the first re-

foutrai Jirfrlligtiut.

Colonial.
1 CLERICAL.—Severe! Minister, and their fcml- 
lite, on the move to new Circuits, passed through 
our city last week—the Hev. R. Duncan and 
femily for Bermuda, the Rev. Ü. O. Mueslis and 
family lor Fredericton, the Rev. Thee. Smith 
and family for Mill Village, the Rev. A. B. Bleck 
and family for Truro, the Rev. 8. T. Teed and 
wife tor Burin, N. F., and the Rev. E. Evans 
for Cherlotteiown, P. E. 1. We wish these be
loved brethren great happiness and euccess in 
their work. The President of the Conference 
officiated in Brunswick St. Church on Sabbath 
morning laet, and in Grafton Street Church on 
Sebbath evening, on. both occasions to large au
diences. The Dr. leave» for Sack villa this week.

A very pleaeing letter from Rev. P. 0. Mc
Gregor of tbia city, now on a viait to the father
land, appeared in the laat Presbyterian Witness. 
We trust thet the sreeon of relexation, now en
joyed by our esteemed brother, will result in his 
perfect restoration to health.

Alderman Spenre, elected laat fad to repre
sent Ward 6 in the City Council, end rejected 
by that body aa unworthy of his seat, baa, by the 
authority of the Supreme Court, been reinstated. 
The mayor and the respectable members of the 
eoeneil must feel themselves to be greatly hon- 
oered by their association.

From various parts of the country we hear 
eeeouragmg account! of the appears nee of the
eopa.

Box. Ms. McGee's Lecture.—Mr. McGee, 
lata President of the Council in Csnada, being 
on a brief visit here, was induced to give a lec
ture in Temperance Hall on subject» of great 
interest to the people of British North America, 
the union of the Colonies, the International Rail
way, and the future development of our political 
syatem. In favour of the union of these pro
vinces he brought forward the usual argumenta 
with great clearness and force. The intercolo
nial railway be regarded aa essential to the wel
fare and the progress of the Upper as well the 
Lower Provinces, a sine qua non in view of poli
tical union. He proposes also that in view of 
our rising to the position of an independent na
tion of great power and unlimited resource», we 
ahould engraft the monarchical principle on our 

"political system :—plainly, that we should aak 
Queen Victoria to eend one of her sons to reign 
over ue.

Mr. McGee ii ar. elegant and fluent speaker, 
without oatenUtion, without any apparent effort 
to be eloquent, yet successfully riveuing the at
tention of the audience as long aa be pleases. 
He ia a email-sized, dark-haired man, and hi» 
fees is «lightly Irish. We would take him to be 
about forty-five year» of age. We do net now 
mention to Mr. McGee'» discredit, that in hia 
hot youth be attempted to raise a “rebellion” 
in Ireland ; we refer to the fact only to ahow 
what progress he has made and bow well he baa 
overcome the prejudices of hia youth. ^ Fifteen

Care ago hia life wae forfeited to British law :
waa in the graap of the terrible lion who» 

anger be had temerity to tempt ; be waa tried 
and condemned ae a traitor. But mercy inter- 
tervened and the “ Irish Rebels " learned in 
foreign lands how to appreciate the blessings of 
British freedom. Mr. McGee has not for years 
uttered an anti-British sentiment, and it may be 
frirly aaaumed that he ia as loyal a subject ss 
Queen Victoria need wieh to command.—Pres. 
Witness. "
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American States.
Gent. Meade had followed Genl. Lee into Vir 

glnia. The two armies are said to be watching 
each other. Very confident anticipation» are en
tertained of the early fall ol Cbarleaton. Genl. 
Gilmore had gained an important position on 
Morris Island, and hoped to be able to bear up
on Fort Sumpter. lie waa aided by the power
ful co-operation of Admiral Dahlgren'a monitor, 
and gunboats, and the ultimate eucceea of the 
expedition was considered certain. We are told, 
however, that the Confederate» had driven «por
tion of the Federal» to thq protection of their gun
boats.

The Charleston Courier of the 16th anticipate» 
the capture of the city. It declare» “ that no flag 
of truce ehall meet our force» half war between 
the wharves and Fort Sumpter, but the city will 
be defended street by street until it ia a heap of 
tuba, if it be so doomed. The citiaene are warn
ed to prepare for the worst, and the aged, the 
women and the childien are counselled to with
draw to places of shelter.

The news from Jackson, Mias., ahow that the 
Whiing in the capture of that place waa severe 
and disastrous on both aides. The Confederate» 
in the Southern papers acknowledge their recent 
disasters, but are nevertheless sanguine aa to final 
success. President Davis call» for all persona be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 to take up arms, 
*»d his proclamation has been received with en
thusiasm.

Velaedighem, in in address to the people of 
yhto, dated Niagara Falla, July 16, eneepts the 
démocratie nomination for Governor, and ex- 

JPWtoi his opbion regarding the Sooth, aa fol-

If «Me «ivil waz ia to terminate only by the anb- 
rSMionwNhaÙMîonoftbo Booth to fern ef

murdered by the rioters. In Boston some 30 or 
40 were were Ulletj before the riot ceased.

The following extracts from the letter of in 
stroctions to Vice President Stephens of the 
Confederate States by President Davie, conveys 
an appreciation of the object of the projected 
mission of the former to Washington :

My whole purpose ia, in one word, to place 
this war on the looting of such a# are waged by 
civilized people in modem times ; and to divest 
it of the savage character which has been im
pressed upon it by our enemies, in spite of all 
our efforts and protests. War ia full enough of 
unavoidable horrors, under all ita aspects, to 
justify, and even to demand, of any Christien 
rulers who may be unhappily engaged in eerry iug 
it on. to seek to restrict ite calamities, end to 
divest it of all unnecessary severities.

You may endeavor to establish the cartel for 
the exchange ol prisoners on such a basis ss to 
avoid the constant difficulties and complaints 
which arise, end to prevent, for the future, what 
wa deem the uafair conduct of onr enemies in 
evading the delivery of the prisoners who fall 
into their hands ; in retrading it by sending them 
on circuitous routes, and by detaining them, 
sometimes for menlha, in campe and in prison», 
and in persisting in taking captive» non-oomba- 
tanta.

Your atteetioe ia also called to the ««heard 
ef eonduet of Federal officer» in driving from 
tbeir home» entwe communities of women and 
children, aa well ae of men, whom they find in 
dietrie:» occupied by their troope, for no other 
reeson then beeeuae these unfortunate» are faith
ful to the allegiance due te their «talcs and re- 
fose to take an oath of fidelity to tbeir enemies.

The putting to death of unarmtd prisoners 
has been * ground of just complaint in more than 
one instance, end the recent exeeutione of offi
cer» of our army in Kentucky, for :he sole cause 
thet they were engaged in recruiting service in a 
state which ie claimed by ae aa one of the Con
federate h'ate«, muet be repressed by retaliation 
if aot unconditionally abandoned, because it 
would justify the like execution in every other 
•ute of the Confederacy, end the practice ia bar- 
fcaroei, uselessly cruel, and can ouly lead to the 
«laughter of prisoner» on both aides—a reault 
too horrible to contemplate without making every 
effort to avoid it. /

Mr. Stephen» expresaed in hie report hia re
gret that hie miasieo bad failed, owing to the 
opinion ef President Lineoln that the proposed 
Conférence wee inadmissible, and aays :

Deeply impressed aa I waa with these view» 
and teenage, ie endrriseing the mission, and 
asking the conference, I cao hut ex press my pro
found regret at the result of the effort ma ie to 
obtain it ; and I can but entertain the belief, that 
if the conference sought had been granted, mu
tual good could have been tffected by it ; and if 
thie war eo unnatural, eo unjuat, ao unchristian, 
and ao inconsistent with every fundamental prin
ciple of American or constitutional liberty, “tmuet 
needs" continue to be waged against us, that at 
least some of ite severer horrors, which now so 
eminently threaten, mignt have been avoided.

The Recent Riore.—The N. Y. Spectator re
fers to the recent riou ia the following terms : — 
What baa been gained by this outbreak ? Lives 
have been lost and property has been destroyed. 
Anxiety and alarm have taken the place of repose 
and contentment. The elements of disorder have 
been stirred up to their depth» and the quiet and 
peace pf a great city have been eecrifuerf. The 
horrible animus of the mob has been made patent, 
and the extent and severity of the measure» ne
cessary to ita coercion are known. An insight 
haa been had into the motive» of a elaaa of men 
whose insidious teachings have resulted in these 
murders and outrages, but who have carefully 
kept out of sight while their dupes have been 
ruined. It is seen that on the part of peace men 
and journal», and among those who carp at the 
Administration and find excessive and constant 
fault with the conduct of the war, there ia a real 
•ympatby with the mob, for whose treatment 
they are concerned and whom they would have 
handled with delicacy and tenderness. These have 
lost confidence in etern measures, and deem the 
withdrawal of all opposition to disorder on the 
part of the authorities, as the sure prelude to re
pentance on the pert of the rioters.

It ia a sign of good and aa evidence ef real 
vitality on the part of our government, that it 
haa not been overawed by this angry mob, but 
that it haa resolutely determined to execute the 
laws of Congres», and that the conscription, 
which ia the alleged oaua# of the beginning of 
this outbreak, ia to he enforced. Our armiee 
need more troop*. Tee vigorous prosecution of 
the war to a speedy and happy termination re
quire» more troops. It will not do when a mil
lion of men have been neccesaary to vindicate a 
violated conatitotion and despised laws, to allow 
a handful of rioter» to dictate terms to the Fed
eral goverment and to instruct the Executive as 
to what laws they will allow him to admineter. 
Thia is not the American system. It is opposed 
to all our ideas and repugnant to the constitution;

There may be further trouble in the execution 
of the lswe. But the mob will not now catch the 
anthoritiee napping. They are ready for the

Wrecks of Humanity.
WHT SHOn.O THET SINE *

The excitement of •• the chase" baa always '

Covet Gossip.—A London letter says |
There are one or two bits of court gossip current • 
ju-t now, which mer or mey not he tine, but :
which are so confidently and wfdrfy ^reported, !
that, contrary to my u.ud ristom of eschewing | been supposed to hive a healthful tenderer : but 
thi* kind of scannei, 1 tell them to you for what, there is n kind of chase that breaxs down the f 
they are worth. It » said, « the first place, j rooetilotion, debilitates toe frame, and shorten» | • 
that the cause cf the Qween of Presets s visit to f uf#. Wei mean the headlong, unintermitting. 
oar court ti Dot «n? difference between herself' hunt after “the almighty dollar,” which is the 
and the king ; but that her object is to obtain the ! great business characteristic of the present dsr. * 
exercise of her Msjesty^s influence to abste the It begets other evils (unnecessary to name) which
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loo erdent liberalism of the Prince» Royal U 
is admitted on all banda that this young lady has 
not only a right good will and strong opinions of 
her own, but that the» opinions are, » we 
should say in England, a» the right «i»le ; end it 
ie alleged that to her influence with herhueband 
the King trace» the aliénation from hi* policy 
which the Crown Prinoa has lately shown. 1 be
lieve it ii quite certain,—end for toi» I may aay 
the impression is current in Berlin ae well win 
English circles—that the Prince» and her fa
ther-in-law have not for some time been on the 
best terms ; and that her Royal Highness h» 
made no secret of her dielike to a line of policy 
which she probably considered likely tn endang
er her children’» crown. The other laic relates 
to the Prinre and Princess of Wslee. On dit, 
that the Prince*, being desirous to sttead the 
Caledonia ball the Prince telegraphed to Win
dsor for permission, but recefrôd from her Ma
jesty a direct negative. The yonng lady was, 
however, importunate, and the request was re
peated in more urgent term», only, however, to 
meet with a reiterated refont, ' accompanied by 
the remark that if the Prince and Prince» went 
about in this way • they would make themselves 
as common as the Cambridges.’ This ia certain 
that the Prince and Prince», after having given 
some sort of promise to attend the ball in ques
tion, did not m fact go. Whether the explana
tion given be the correct one I will not take up
on me to aay ; I give you wbat is said in 'so
ciety.' I hear that the West End shopkeepers 
are fur once satisfied with the ' season.1' The in
fluence ef the Prince and Prince» have been ex
ercised with the heppieateffect for their interests. 
It is ssid that entertainments and fetra of all 
kinds are more numerous then they here been 
for many years. I need hardly »y that we are 
just now at the very height «if eil thia gaiety, 
which will begin to decline at the early part of 
next month. The departure of the court for Ger
many is I am told, postponed until the 6th 
August i but under preeent circumstances that 
ones not much affect the proceedings of the 
fashionable world." /

________
The Mount Allkon Institutions.
The 8ti John “ New»,* “ Glebe" and " Couri

er" have recently noticed in term» of high com
me» dation rhe Educational Belsbliahment at 
Sack ville, N. B. We copy the notice from the 
Courier.
“ Movnt Allison Acad'emt.—We have each 

pleasure in calling peblie auection to the adver
tisement in another column of thia excellent 
•titutloe which haa been In eucee»f-jl operation 
more than twenty yeara, with ever inerveeiog 
facilities fur imparting a thoroughly sound 
liberal education. The atedente ef thie Aeedeey 
are continually passing, nut only V" the highest 
Institutions on thia ro«ui»ent, but even to the* 
vf the Mother Country, and, by the high stand
ing which they take, give evtdenae of the 
thoroughness of their previous drilling. We 
heve been allowed to read aa ««tract from a let
ter lately received from a nephew of the Rector 

, uf Portland, Mr. Themes Harrison of Sunbury

spite afforded them by our troop#, to insult and 
fleece their deliverers.

The Interior of Vicesburo.—The corres
pondents of the Western journals give very, full 
accounts of the interior of Vicksburg immediate
ly after the evacuation. We select a few of the 
most intereating facta :

At the first glance the place do» not appear 
to have suffered mueh from the horeberdinent.
It is only after a minute aearchng that you be
gin to see that almost every house is pierced by 
shell and shattered in places. Not a whole pane 
of glass is to be found. Tne streets in places are 
plowed up, and huge craters about the size of 
a hogshead are to be found all ever. Some of 
the houses have had a corner or a aide blown out 
by the bursting of shells inside.

The total number of wounded by the siege is 
estimated at a little lest than 3,000. In all there 
are 6,600 persons under medical treatment, but 
more than 11,000 are said to be unable for duty.

The greatest curiosities are the cives hewn in
to the banks of the earth, in which the women 
and children, and non-combatants crept during 
the heat of the bombardment At night, and 
sometime» during an entire day, the whole of 
the* people would be confined in caverns. They 
are oonetructed about the height of a man and 
three feet wide, a fork Y shaped into the bank.
There are perhaps fire hundred of the* caves in 
the city aroond the work». As many ss fifteen 
have been crowded into one of these.

The following» a liât of prices of articles dur
ing the seige ;—

Flour $3 prlb, equal to Sl.OOr) a bbl. Freah 
beef $1 a SI,26 pr lb. Pork #2.60 a 63 pr lb.
Butter #2,60 a #3. (out five weeks.) R;ce 75 a 
80c. Sugar 75c. Molasse» #10 pr gad. Corn 
meal 8140 pr bush, (out two weeks.) Tea #15 a 
•JO pr lb, (out four weeks. Coffee 87,50 a 10,
(«ut four week».) M ila meat #1 pr lb. Low» 
ans, rum (only liquor in the eity) #40 a #200 per 
gallon.

The Rebels have a great passion for petting 
i heir guns and giving them mines. A Rebel 
artillerymen was leaning on a 20-pound Parrott 
gun and ss I passed, I asked if it was a good one.
He replied ; “ She ie air ! Her name ia Crazy- 
Jane, and ehe ia very apitefui towards the Ysn- 
kees*" There ia a general mourning throughout 
the army at the low of" Wbialliug Dick." He 
ia known to nearly all our army, and to all the 
gunboat» and river men by that name, given to 
him for a peculiar whistle which ie imparted to 
every ehot. It is tbeir largest movable gun, 
throws a 8 inch shot, I think, and ia very elec:
live at long range. It wae this gun that t "- . .vse.su-
trolled the mouth of the famous “ Vicksburg ' Co., who waa a atudent at the Mount ADuon

T toefoteeft ► ie, how
ever, a possibility of recovery from the prosira 
lion prostration produced by these cause., long 
after tbeir victim h» ceased to hope for it. If 
we are rightly informed, the meet astonishing | 
cure» of wbat » «bed general weakness and 
debility, which hare ever been known in this : 
country, have been effected through the agency 
ot bôetor Holloway’a inestimable remedies. 
Mere skeleloes of men, out of whom the very 
principle of ritality seemed to here been restor
ed to health and vigor by the operation of the 
Pills ; and of the Ointment, in ease of perslysii, 
rheumatism. See., we hear an equally favorably 
aoeount. If men veto break down tfteir energies 
by our exertion—if, in their nnxiety to " go 
ahead," they triff override the moat precious of 
God's blessing», health—it ia well they ahould 
know how to repair the mischief, when they come 
at last to realize the fact ol their pereiatuie de
cay. The wrecks of humanity, who, without any 
particular disease, appear to be ainkiag from 
mere exhaustion, would find, without doubt, im
mediate relief from Doctor Holloway's remedies 
—PhiL “ Tribune."

A WONDRRFCL FILL.
TVS »a*T rVROATlYS PILLS-

thi mt rvaesTiva mis.
T«B BEST rceigATITR FILLS.

Doctor Radway"» Pills are the beet purgative 
pills in the world, and the only vegetable pill» that 
can be used in place of Calomel or olue pills In 
using these pills the patient is not compelled to 
strain, or undergo a «erica of cramps, griping 
pains, nausea ; their operation, soothingand natu
ral One to six boxes will effect a eure, without 
necessitating the patient to continual dosing with 
physic. In affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia. 
Oostivenesa, Indigestion, Piles, end in all fevers, 
their curative powers are marvellous. Prise 25 
cm. per tox.

A DvroHTas Bsetnrrze.—R»v. Daniel T. 
Wood, Middletown, Orange county, N. Y. writ» 
—•• My the u-e vf Mr». 8. A- Allan'» World's Hair 
Restorer and Zylohalsamum my hair has greatly 
thickened upon my bead, and put on a veav lively, 
healthy appearance. The same is true of my daugh
ter ; her hair had become thin, and came out con
stantly. until we thought the head would be almost 
bare ; her hair h» handsomely thickened up, and 
at-o h» a healthy appearance. We are thnakful 
to you. and feel that we haw full value for our 
mosey »

Sold by Druggists everywhere- Depot, 188 
ftraenwich at., New-Yei* — Avaav, Haewa • 
Co, : Agents—Halites

canal" ao long and effectually, and has beet, used 
in the river blockade until recently, whan it was 
moved to the rear of Vicksburg.

The statement ie msde that when Ocnersl 
Grant landed in Mississippi, Pemberton hud 
under hie eommand at Grand Gelf and Vicks
burg over sixty thousand men, and about one 
hundred and serenty pieces of artillery—a force 
larger then Grant's army at that time. It is al
so said that the 27,600 or 28,OIK) now captured 
are the last of his aruiy. Over one half was lost 
hy deaths, wound» and désertion» during the 
.cries of bsttiei fought East of Black river. He 
lost very largely by desertion at Champion» 
Hill and Black river bridge. What a record !

Southern account or the Battle or Okt- 
TTRBVRG.—After the battle of[ Thursday, 2d, 
which was kept up with undiminished ardor on 
our side until a very late hoar, the enemy took 
position on three imraenw hills, or mountain 
spur», and Friday morning’s light showed but 
too plainly that they had not been idle during the 
night. A long heavy line of earthworks, brist
ling with cannon, fringed the base of each hilL 
In front end on the flanks nf the» the \snkee 
army was drawn up in line of battle. We marie 
the attack and drove the enemy into their in- 
trenohments. Taking the intrencliments was a 
more serious matter. We were repulsed several 
times, and finally succeeded in taking the outer 
line of works only to find that it was command
ed by another equally formidable higher up the 
mountain side. In the retreat from these in- 
trenohments our greatest loss is believed to have 
been sustained. The enemy brought their t-ow- 
itsers to bear on our columns, eutting them te

Academy for two years previous to entering 
Trinity College, Dublin. In thie letter he give» 
the intelligence, ««gratifying to hia instructor» 
as to his relatives, that as the reault of the reoeat 
examination for the Science Scholarship» in 
Trinity College, he ranked third among the five 
successful competitor», winning a Scholarship 
worth £250 sterling. We have been permitted 
to make the following extract from Mr. Harri- 
aon'e letter, which cannot iail to interest a very 
large claas of our readers t—" Before the day of 
electioe every candidate ie required to send to 
each of the examiners what Ie nailed a • humil- 
lime peto,’ in the form prescribed by the Calen
dar. Here is mine—Ego, TKns. Harrison, 
Thonus Harrison JtHus, natus in Comitatu Sun
bury, in Proeineia tfova Brunswick, sub ferula 
Doctoris Pickard educatus. Disdpulatum a It 
humillime peto. I may mention that in the dif
ferent aehoole at which the aucee«ful candidate» 
were first trained, a holiday ia always given in 
this country in honour of the event. My name 
is in the college hooka » hailing from old Ssck- 
ville, and my hnmilime contain» the honoured 
name of ita head ; I therefore eend in another 
‘ humillime’ to Dr. Pickard, praying that on the 
reasMmtiiug of his elaaws he will grant an ex
tra holiday for the purpose of stimulating both 
them and me." We have the more pleasure ie 
wrging the claim» of the Academy ss we believe 
it is prepared to do ss much as any other Colle-

* The World's Remedies *
Uuüorraft Pills and Ointment.

For sale whote«ele and retail by
JPESr, BROW It 4 C0-, 

Motifs*. If. s.

OeABAJt'a Pais Ksawcatus.— By the ad
mission ol «11 who hate used it, is the moil per
fect remedy ever known for ell eases of external 
Pern sud iefiemsiien, led for rwMurieg oeercl and 
ma*clc» io a orally tone and action. The aape- 
rellelcd sums, ol ibis medicine, sod the innnwer- 
tearimoniala of Its effceey which bees been receiv
ed. «arrant tke proprietor in recommending hia 
Pate Eradicster a. being superior io ni.y other pre
paration known fur ihe cure of Rbumetlsm, Neural
gia. Abscess. Erysipelas, Salt Rhtum. Asihu-s, 
Dipffteris. Sure Throat, Ae I‘iice—XI cents — 
For sals by Druggists snd fleslere generally.

Sixeea'e Snvrtne.Macn:»».—A bad Sewing 
Machine, » the purchaser will very soon discover, 
is Worse than uselcis—it's in the way.

Every one whe h» Sewing Machines to mil 
daims that hi» is the bent. It in the business of 
the buyer to find out the beet, end not to purchase 
on mere hearsay or laudative. It is the business 
St the buyer to see that the Machine about to be 
purchased will do all that is claimed for it—to see 
that it is ea»v to learn to aw it—that it can be auei- 
ly adjusted for «11 kinds of work—that it h» du
rability, and that It tt be used without liability 
to get out ef order.

Singer A Co.'s “ Letter A" Family Machine le 
ready for each and all of the* testa.

Ia eoeaeeiioa wtih the shove ssnoeneemeet, we beg » appri* onr frieads and customer»—''o 
he—that w» have opened the «"eve well known Hon» under new auspice* Aa a commencement 
we wen id inWmem the arrive I ef ear #*aek. eoe.wting ef all kinds of

WOOLLMS A-VD WORSTED MOODS,
SOTIOS GOODS, ®

muff coons. 2 i
i g UNION GOOD#. B *
3 C FANCT GOODS, fo
F * STRAW GOODS, < j
* * SMALL WARS GOODS,

Trimmings, ets^ Re#1»rr, Qlevt*, Shirts, etc. All fsbrie# of tbs shove ■stsrials worn end in use 
Also—English and French Floor Oil Cldtew, keeid s s superior stock of HEADY MADE 

CLOTHING, and Olo hing mads to order
ay 1» soliciting sthare of pstionage we cars not to make professions» nhich are in thrtnadvc# 
valselera—give os a trial for procf ; we have the experience, and we hope to make it usiful 1 he 
stock is boeght for cask—.«11 new and fresh, aad all cames io ander the reduced tariff oî wh ch wo 
intend giving purchasers the heeadt. THOMSON â VO-
Gy One Price. tm. June 3

Notice ! Notice 11 NOTICB
fpHB Wes 1er ao Bssear will he held at Wo'fville

, camber l7thto commsoce at•Js
on Thur»dar I 

10 o\>l»rk A M.
The Trsit«re< earnestly solicit tba assistance of 
\t tnaude a# U s cau-e, as ihrjr hare .neenrd aall ;

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,
------ will orna mis-------

BRANCH QROCEHT STORM,

W Brunswick SI.,
On Saturday, 18 th iasL, with a large and well 

selected Stock of
First Class Family Groceries, So.
Which having been purchased personally for Cash 
ie Rnglaed and the United States, by which means
he will be able to supply his customers with better 
good», and lower in pri», than cun be hud else
where in the City.

Also,—On the same dav will commence it 
RE DICED PRICES, Wheleaalu snd Retail, at 
the old Stood, Barrington Street, opposite the 
Parade. July 18

The .tloMui Ailison
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

foackrille, IV. B.
Th» Jlrti T»rm ef th» msutng Ac»d*mi» Y»m 

btfin Thurtrtmy morning, 30th July, 1863.
f| 'HIS Institution he# been opened aad in enaeaea-1 
I fill operation more than years ; and thnee 1

apen who* the duration of lie affairs ha# devolved, | 
have been stimulated sndensouraged bv its nnnvs’.lsd j 
prosperity te eentinoed efforts to render it ever ia- 
ervesingly « ffieieat. so that esoh year has beea mark
ed br valuatju additions to ite eduextivual far lines, j 

The Board of fnstruetioa includes sis thoroughly , 
qwaliSsd sad riperirneed Ttaehera, in addition te ! 
e Professor of Musie and two or three aesteiant j 
Teachers The empiojmetit ef so large a staff ef in-1 
•trustors renders practicable a thorough »ias«ilcation 
of the Students, aud such a division ef labor, a* ie ! 
most pleasant t« the tea* '-er and mo St profitable for i 
the pupils, ensuring a suEeirnt amount of aueution j
daily to each class, sad to every inJivduU ie raeh Ifvv»tw~v7nroai <Tn s tiowoalas# ; and as Ae Academy «nil .U.l be en dueled MOUIF ALLI30I LADIES' A3AD2KY
upon the same principles whieh have hithtry* secured , 
for it such enviable and distinguished popularity, aad} 
such extensive aad continued patronage, the attentioa 
of young turn and of the Parents and Guardians nf «

j TVt.r.^:;àAu^ X'JLz:•tune.-, thorough iuteUectosl usiniugmay tooktsia- 1 A,ueo* WueLUtsw Aexn.ut will c.-meats

is ». Debt, and the payment of interest 1» • heavy 
rwponsibtiity.

N. B—hboeld toe 17th prove unfavorable, the 
Bsanar will be he'd the first fiowdsy after- 

A»ni tance 11 ci».
Wolfvllle, July, «t l«A8.

BAZAAR AT RAWDOS.
21# Ladies ef the Wkslets* Crtrcu at 

Lower T.xsedon,

RBSFECTFULLT Inform their I need, that 
they intend holding a H-sanr early m O.-tolwr 

next, te «».»« ie prociriag fend» for lue et-cn n 
of e Methodist tfher. ii ia that locality; —art! a.fcc- 
t-enaiely solielt their liberal patronage,—as IU- hot 
evident, ef their well wishes.

We sincerely hope tba- liiii oer naer tm.t 
mey be heartily responded to hy Ihegenervt. r .i -- 

Mrs. H. Harvey, Lower Hindoo . Miss Heimeu 
Mosher, and Mrs. Darios Mosher, Nswpoi.. M i• 
Annie U. Wmito, Windsor, will thianktul.y rc.»no 
aey mousy or a. udw for ibe Haanar.

Jafy «_______________________________

bTRAMSlilP ASIA.
JNE.W GOODS.

Just rmseusd per steamship Asia.

8 Cases Sommer Goods,
GwmprMsg Mantle#, 8 wie, arage and Mai in 
Dresse#.
/ Iso-pieces superior Pr ourtl « OT^*nN8-
Jay U. 8. 8TBO.NO A 00

!*▼ JOBS ALL1SOW. A. M 
M1S. M. LOUISA ALLISON, A. IL-frsfplW

slaucv, thorough latelircteal training may bsoetsin- „ t y , .. ». 1fi<Lted in safety aad at vrr? modérai» ex- •• l>wedey, tbe l,thi »f Sept, 1W3
Tke SseoND Trrm will commenee Nover.

The charge for Board, Lodging, Fuel, Lights, Ae., 
snd Tuition in ell the Hraneht s taught, exeept Musie 
amount oaly to from 8110.to 8130 per annum !

For farther particulars eend for a Gairttb to
II. PICK A HD#

MmehmiU. V.'B-. July 10, 1863 Sw.

lÜarriagts.

emergency, anà prepared to meet and put down 
any demonstration tnat may be made. New York 
has again her citiien soldiery, and they will pro
tect her honoragainst the assaults of the lawie». 
The feeling has gained strength within the week, 
that tha very eiistence ef oar goverment depends 
upon it* ability to enforce ita own decrees. The

Cctical nature of the rebellion has not before 
n brought to our very doors. Our people 

who hsvs remained sway from the war and the 
scene ef army movements have now an idea.of 
the deeolation and ruin which follow in the track 
of civil war. They at lean will ace to it that the 
laws are enforced at home, and that tha quiet 
and prosperity of e peaceful community is »- 
cured, againat all who wonld disturb it, at what
ever coat and by whatever mean» of coercion.

The Albany Statesman, a Republican paper, 
thus wsrns the government against continuing 
longer to inaiat upon the enforcement of the draft ;

The government never committed a more fatal 
miztoke than whan it abandened the volunteer 
and bounty eyeteme—systems which put into the 
field a million men in eighteen mouths. Ttie 
government, after it puts down the riot in New 
York, should take a calm view of the dangers 
which surround us, and if possible return to a 
system which b» never failed us, and which 
ahould never have been abandoned. Every per
son who wisbea to see the southern rebellion 
promptly put down, should use every exertion 
to prevent a rebellion from breaking out in the 
loyal «totes. We are no alarmist, and yet we 
candidly think that it will take more troops to 
enforce the draft in this state than ia required to 
capture Richmond. The rioters in New York 
should and moat be crushed. W# owe thie to 
the supremacy of the law». Having done thia, 
we do beaetch our ruler» to ao modify the draft 
that tba loyal atatea may continue to exhibit an 
unbroken front againat th. rebellion. Nothing 
but thia onbroken front can prevent the rebellion 
from becoming a aucceaa. We call upon Presi
dent Lincoln to save the North from anarchy. 
God grant that we may be equal to the task. At 
tl* nresent time the republic h» more to fear 
from the follie. of the War Office, than from a 
mirof armies aneh aa Lee now heed» in Mary- 
and.

Tha Washington correspondent of the N- Y. 
Operator thus refera to the contrast between the 
r^duct ol the Federal and Confederate troops toSM through Maryland: 1: regret to report 
tbeube ronduct of our traopa had not b»n .1» 
toeetber exemplary toward» the ciusen. of this 
S^dfethfe WFKIJW8-ILjn “»«<*-
able contrast with that ef the ,

When lb# Utter marched throng MarrUi d ton
days»#»—MlBelnferweby ueio°««ni—

piece» horribly.
Our artillery charge when we took the ene- . . 

my', work, is .«id to have bean magnificent. Institution in the Colonies to promote the
One hundred and forty of our piece» «barged up ; comfort and facilitate the progress of tho» who 
to within three hundred yards of the enemy’s ' desire to pursue a thorough course ef study."
work», and ailancad it in a short spice of time, ---------
but not without very great lose. Our low in | gy Students for Sackville, sia Parraboro', 
horses in this part of the fight waa heavier than wja ^ lbl, ,0 oe b Mr- H,mMu'« Stage, 
ever before known m a eimilar length or time j , — , , , c «On. of our batterie, alone lost thirty eight horse. >h.eh leave. Pamboro' for Sackville shortly
in ae many minutes. 1 after the arrival of the Steamer from Wiadeor.

Having abandoned the idea of storming the 
enemy’s position, Gen. Lee fell back toward Get
tysburg, and rested there that night. No pursuit 
was made by the enemy then or during the next 
day. On Saturday our ambulance end wagon 
trains began to move back toward Hageritown.
Seeing thia movement, and suspecting » design

At 8t. John, N. B., en Tuesday, 21et inut, by the 
JBUt. p. D. Uurrie, the Hev* Stephen T. Teed, Wei- 
lcjan Minister, to Rachel J., daughter of Isaac Hat* 
iland, Keq., of Greenwich. King* Co», N. B- 

In the XVcafeyan Church, at Bairiueton Heed, en 
the 16th inat., "by the Rev. James Ruckle?, Mr. Rob
ert Pick ford, of Halrfàx, to Miee Erne line MeLarren 
third daughter of Charlies MeLarren, Esq., of Bar
rington.

At the Parsonage, Amherst, on the 15th ult, by 
the Rev. A. M. DesBriasy, Mr. George Beharrell, to 
Mis* Melissa Cove, both of Amherst Head

At the residence of the bride's father, 6'hinitaicas, 
on tho 23U infct., by tha Rev. A. M. DeeBrisey, Mr. 
Charles M. Smith, to Aarnie Amelia, daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Smith.

At the Wilmot Weeîeyan Parsonage, on the 14th 
inet., by the Kev. A- ti. black, Mr. Abraham Slooomb, 
of Hanley Mountain, to Sarah Eleanor, eldest daugh 
ter of Mr. John Bent, of '

CHEAP CAKPETS,
k. nun cunt y *. co.

Ar. now offering their

Stock of New Carpets.
At Reduced Pi ices !

To clow the Department.
New Tapestry Carpcu, 4a to 4a 4d per yard. 
Three Ply do, be to 4» «d “
Beat 1 cord Scotch do, la 81 te 4a Sd '•
Bnpcr wool and Uaion do,*» 4d to Si 8d “
' icmp Carpet», 4 1 2d par yard and ap.
Hrarth Ruga, Mata, end Reinnanu of Carpeting

At Cost.
B. McMUKKAY * CO.,

June 17. 144 Granville Street.

« alao.-
Pateoeage, Aylcaford, oe Saturday, 
Lev. W. McCarthy, Mr. Wentworth

1 lb# na. of *rwn frail » tola aaaaoe ef toe 
I. year •eeceeda In nnny run Dinrrhreai er 

Cholera Murhnr. Cnplneaanl »• a physical all- 
■rot, it detraeia much Ire» the plea-are ef frail 
«alia*.—Noae, bowerar, are obliged te ester aeed- 
lesaly when
LANOLET’S COBOIAL RHUBARB 
can be obtained,and railed one» a certain enrol» tola 
diatiaaaieg eomplelet, » well ae in Dyweiery, aed 
ell rlieor rtere #1 Ui. e to teach end bowel, ari-ing free
debility or loaa ol tone. Bold el the Lnnd m Dreg 
Store, prlc.Sa4d.by OSO. JOHNSON,

July 18. Family Chamiai, t«S Helli.it.

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commenced practice ia th» Dswtal 
profession, after a regular coarse of inslrao-

ofthe i
At Wesleyan 1

18th inst.. bv Rev.
Bnlstm, of Wihtiot, to Mise Freelove Marshell, of the
former place. -----r-—,------- -------------»-------------

At Wolfville, on the 22nd inst., by the father of the tioa for acme years past in practice, and in a 
bride, the Rev Thomas A. Higgins, A M , Principal good Dental Surgery ut Halifax, 1 now aotioit a 
•f dvadamy. to Eli», daughter of to. Rev. 0f peonage in my native dty, and will be

* on hand, prompt and daily, at every hour, at 
my Dental Apartment at my father'» residence

J. M. Cramp, D. D.

position and turned toward

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER. AND MOMIE» RECEIVED 1IXCE OCR 

LA»T.
Rev. I. O. Hennigar (P.W., I. Rea nett #4, 

W. Bennett #2, T. Lootwcr #6. J. Nortbep #2, 
Meadpleft hi» B. I ...

Frederick. That Mrs. N. Moaher #2, Rev. T. U. Davtea (for Silai

on the nart rlf Sen. Lera to tern hia flank and 1 '* ■ va '1 w—• *• -r »-»
march auddenly ou Washington. Meads,left hi» North #2—#16),_J. W. Atiiaoe, jrunr.^ for

Chapman #1), Cuaa. Dryadale #2.

Book Notices.

night Oen. Lee withdrew aloirly toward Hagers
town, where the ermy now ia in na good conditi
on end spirit» aa before the fight.

Th# strength of Meade’» army at the battle of 
Oettyaburg ia an apen question. In hie address 
to hi» troops after the battle he aaya, “ with an 
inferior force,” &c. On the other hand, all of 
our officer» atotc positively that hia force» were 
vastly superior to cure, many of them estimating 
il at 200,000 men.

Of the loaa on cither aide we here ia Rich
mond know absolutely nothing. We bave heard w „„
ours eatimated at eleven and the enemy’» at forty , congider rtie______________________________
th.uaand men ; how far either or both may be of the several narrative», when compared together,

-rue Lira or oca Loan cron Tea rarer, is its
HISTORICAL, Asn OHaOHOLOCICaL SBOOaATHI
cal ezLATioee. »v rua rev. eaHviL ». a*
DK1W».
The perpow of thi# book ia to arzange the 

event» of the Lord's life, aa given ua by tha Bvao. 
gcliata, aa tar »• poeatole, in a chronological order, 
and to «ta|raha.»mewd» pf this Wf*r | J *' 

lie tfcfflcukied as to
and to 

> matter» ef fret which

prraœt ; OS are awppoead by mode» entici.tn to
present.

Considerable promfoeaee if given to the great 
division of our Lord» work, first in Judea, and 
then in Galilee, and to the eharaeter of Hi» last 
joumvy to Jerusalem ; both aa explaining some 

-ulbmtira in the aynoptroal ffoaprla, and as 
wing that His work wa» carried on under true 

There ia no fact more im- 
in mind in these atudie-

the mark we have no means of knowing. W 
lost between 1,500 and 2,000 priionera, and cap
tured not le» than aix, and perhapa aa many aa 
eix teen thouwnd.

It artroa that while our infantry and artillery 
were fighting the battli of OeUyebmg, Stuart _ 
was eeouring the whole face off the earth in search peel 
of horaea, mule., and wagon train», and ao pro- I sho „ 
eminently aucceaaftil was he, that before Friday j historic condition.*. The 
night he bad collected, in the rear of our army, ' portant to be kept clearly 

» cr.„„ —ile, infenulh ; than this, that Jesus wa» very man no lew thana mammoth tram orerKt\ma mhssmJsag.iu ^ ^ ncogniljl£ the rapmuturtJ
To meure this plunder, n..._ nu, ! elements in the evengelicnaratives wherever they
counted ae part of the epoil y . exist, we ere not so to introduce them aa te make
army made ita retrogsde *<”•**»*» . tt.eee narratives the records of a life neither ha.
booty ie not to be made light of, hut the thought j llor dlTin». The Lord, in all Hia word, and 
ocean whether the thousands of Stuart • boad ^ Wuy)lBi ^ hîs conduct toward the .few», and Hi» 
trooper» could not have rendered more valuable t r^py.ted effort» to make thetn hear eaid receive 
service on the battle fi.ld f There must have | ijjnj. acted aa men, under thorn law» wtnch food 
been many opportunities for the effective opera- j at the beginning established to guide kaman 
lion» of cavalry during the retreat of the enemy | action. Hie life en eertb was in the bighe* eem* 
from the Weat'aifie n* Gettysburg to the moun- i a humrn one, and it ia this fact that giree ua th. 
lain» in which they found refuge on Friday. But 1 key to the Gospel « real historic record». " There 
it is useless to tiiacuae this question now. We | i« no life of Christ m the Kngtivh Language, 
have got th. wagona and mule, and ahould be well adapted, both forpwrpmeeof instratoyn and

Near Lewrencctnem, Annapolis, on the the 24th of
*J Ust. Mai .............................. ~

LongUy, aged
May last, Mary Eliza, eldest daughter David Bent 

d 27»ngUt, aged 27 years.
At Liverpool, If. K, oe Use 23d inst., Charlotte, 

wife ol Thomas T. Calkiu, Esq , Postmaster, aged 62
At Sydney, oe the 16th ieeL, ia the 74th year of his 

age, Peter Hall Clarke, Esq.

Sapping tlrbw.
PO»T OF HALIFAX.

No. 198 Argyie street, comer building near Tern
ir a nee Hall, and opposite the Buhop'a Chapel. 
April St JaB. K CHAMBBULaLn,

Valuable Property

h, 63
Tern» •* w " Febr *r> 1 ‘b4

The Expense» for the First fleesloa <*! Wewke
will he os* half the usual cha.g« « for a whc.v Teim.
CBA&QM8 PER TERM Or9 H WEEKS. 
Board A Instmetion ia Elementary Branches, 8^ 75 
•eieneee and Languages extra (each) - - - '60
Instrumental Musie - - ------- 10.00
Voeal H .......................................... 2.00
Oil Painting ........... 800
Water Colere and Crayon (each) .... 6.00
Pencil Drawing .......... 4.00

Under the prospective arrangements for the eneu- 
ing year, the expenses will he ieae than usual, and 
the period of the pupils' absence from home will be 
shorter. It ie hoped that with increased efficiently 
and attention on the pert of the Faculty of lost no
tion there will he ample opportunity for a successful 
year’s work.

shmo 17. 3m.___________J. ALLISON.

STEAM SAW MILL
For Sale or to Lot.

-Tin! Subscriber ia aeihorized to dispose of the 
1 Viet aria Steam Saw-Milt and Ireihold p-o-erty 

connected therewith, at Ch irl itietowo, 1*. E. Iv 
land owned hy Hon. Dr. Toun,.

Said Mill ie well sitealed for bu.iaew with pleniy 
» do, and in good we’king order.

If sold, the payments may be made any, vft.— 
to reach over ten years, or It can be Isaaed lor ten 
years with toe Lraeee having the priv lege of pur- 
ehniing. If «be properly he mu diapoied of entire 
—toe machinery will be offered foe sale apart Irom 
ihe hoilding.

Full partira lari can ha had en application to 
Hon. Dr. Toeng, Charlottetown; Ja«. Karri-, K«q 
St John, or in toe anhacr.bnr ti. QU1GLBT. 

til John, N B, I3ih July, 1843.

Windsor and Wilmot Packet
4L The new and In* «ailing achr TR\F- 

I1C, Capt. J. N. Roach, will ply r-g«- 
larlv between Windsor, Margeretvilln, 
and Wilmot, calling at Morden, Giv

re# Wnatf, and Canada Crwk, when freight offn, 
either wny. Far farther particulars enquire of 
the Captain aa beard, » of toe anbacriber at Mer- 
garetville. JAMB4 ROY.

Mev 4 8m.

thaukful.

The 1
THE LATEST.

fighting on Morris I»!and h» been des
perate. The Federal» were obliged to retire from 
Fort Wagner.

Th# telegraphic despatches Inform ua that 
Mexico haa been proclaimed an Empire, and 
Maximillian of Austria, Emperor.

Four million dollar» worth of Sugar were de
stroyed at Havana on the 22nd by a heavy con
flagration.

Hollowat’» Pills— Binon Arracnoaa.— 
When we find our idc» le» clear than luttai, eye- 
eight dimmed and bead diziy, wa may feel .ura 
that we are in immediate need ef aoma cooling and 
nurifyug medicine. No time should be toet in 
procuring a bos of HoUowsy'a PUla, which will 
raetetw ardor te the deranged function of the Urn 
and stomach.—Sold by all Druggists and Seales 
til Medio»» at 24 cant» par box. :«U

fir private reeding, l
Idfvinr, for April, 1863.

Mr. Andrews.'**—Th»
Princtoicn Revinr,

Skbmo*§ bt Jabex Bustiio, D. Da—The 
second volume of ths discourses of this cm mem 
man, Amcrionn cdui *, has rtceoLy been issued.
The Zion's Ucrald ssya of these bermons, H They 
are most earefnlly prepared, faultlfes in *tv1e snd 
d-ictriuep, and abooodiqg in the »ald noth ol 
Chrisunwiiy. They ds»enrs lo Im ifkuktd asnooj. 
the classical pulpit L«cra.nre ot iho EugLsb lan-
gUS|ie' - y#., - a jv. ,t,M | i

Bronchitis —From Mr. C. R. Qardnrr, Principal 
of the Jiutytr't Femai» Institute, Abs F#ri.~Nr# 
York. May 14th» l8SB>-*JfUt Sms I heve hecr 
aÆic^d* with Hrtmch tis thtring the pest wieteff, 
and Wtind your “ tiranshHl TrocbeB.” 1 shell

Ships Miner, Kilhtm, Liverpool; C J Baker.Young, 
Yarmouth-bound to Montreal ; brig Fawn, Deal, St 
Jago ,, brigt Namt-tss, Ryan, Swsuaca ; aehrs J 8 
Huey. Husy, St Msrims ; Blanche, Delap, Cieufue- 
gos, P Blake, New York; William, Lark it, N York; 
Youth, Karsnagh, li York ; Marrmrel Ann, Wbclp- 
ley, Nfw York ; Orion, tiopkiee, Newfld; J C Areh- 
ibald, Tutty, Sydney ; Coleredùe, Maitland.

TemsDAT, July 23.
Brigt Madalics, Collins, Shelburne ; sehrs Rein

deer, Rood, Ponee ; Juliet, Simpson, Hilldboro’; Levi 
Hart, Can so-

Fmday, Jnlt 24.
Steamer Asia, Shannon, Bsston ; barque TAJ, 

Meoray, Liverpool
Saturday, July 25.

Ship City of Boston, (Am) Baker, Boston—boun<| 
to Melbourne.

Sunday, July 26.
Ship* Casilda, (Am) Stafford, Rotterdam—bound 

to Baltimore ; Ann Eliza, Davidson, London ; brig 
Chanticleer, A<fatsoe, Demerara; brigu Exprès», 
.Howard, Porto Rico; ÎKate, Booth, London; setirs 
Itraska, Breton, Boston ; Mary, baguait, Geburomr; 
Union, Percy,Cape N-.-gro ; Providence, Lcich, Bay 
<*haleur ; western Packet, AfcPhcrson, Richibtcto; 
Louisa Ann, L*ngilie, ifootreai ; Rliaa, Lacos, Bay 
Chaleur.

Monday, Jely 27.
Schr Dart, Conrad, Bi Jago.

CLEARED.
July 23—Steamers Alpha. Hunter Bermuda and 

St Thomas; J/erlin, fini I liford, Svdney snd 8t Johns, 
Nfid ; brigt Boston, J/cGregor, Boston ; *chrs Foam. 
Lassef, F W Indies ; Hero, Crowell, do ; Sabine, 
Holmes. Button ; Cueet, Laua. Sidney.

July 24—Bsrque Aroueere, Hent^ Pugwaeh ; sebr# 
Froma, Saunders, B W Indies; Mary Ann, Harvey, 
Newfld; Defiaoce, O'Bryan, Bathurst; Bxperimeat, 
Hoi long. P S Island i CeseimArw, Abril, Tangier; 
Eliza, Coty. Strait of Canto.

July 26—tirig India, OH. Cjw B«t ; brigts Span
ish Main, Langenhrrg, Luba, Unwar4, Dovdy, King
ston, Jam; Gen Williams, Nickerson, Aux Cate; 
Win Allen, 3tat>be, Kingston. Jam ; eshrs Mfechtef. 
Hspkiaa, Malaga; Gazelle, Swain, Ik-stoa ; bur of 
the Eaut, Brags, îfewfld; Adina, Balcam, Newffd; 
Ocean Bride.lin*», P B Island ; Jolly Thr. Garri- 
wu, Labrador; Mar gar t Ann, Whelplejr, Lingan ; 
juean, Lang, Bay Chaleur.

MEMOEANDA.
Boston, July 17—Arrd sehrs Agenoria, Dickeoni, 

How Bay. 30th—bart^w The Prince P»»ter, 8hisldsi 
*chrs J C Bares. Haukinaun. WtrymuutA; Katlvc, 
Foster,*Tort Medway. 21st—»chr* Alma, Hwhea, 
et Maitiue ; Eranu. Scott, C»w Hay.

2»ow York, July 17—Arrd barque Persia, Petnbm. 
'ow Bay; brigts M A Horton, Lennerton, IÎtvaSas 
Milo, Johnsse. MsVaeoras; Annie « tJlbse, Bmith, 
Windsor , Us by, FoLry, Walter. 19th—Don Jnae, 
Smith, windlew; C C Van Horn, Mrrrlam. do ; titer 
OWto,HUllithitiiyI 8 ti delusw, Shaw, 
8K , P ^ "4 -

1

Th» Suàs»rià»r ofbrs for refs $Jm4 w»U hsunm

TANNERY,
rs sum tows or qutbmomo

AND the business carried on by him for more 
than 30 years. The promisee are well si mat

ed beside a never Sailing stream of water. Hidea, 
Skia», Bark, Ac., are abundant, and there is al
ways a rtady market for leather at remunerating 
prices. The property includes about 6 acres of 
Land, half of which ia tinder excellent eul ivalion, 
a Dwelling House and 2 Bams. Tha Yard is 
Well stocked, and the purchaser of the property 
may if he wishes carry on the business at once.

Terme favourable, a part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on application to Jarius 
Hart, Esq . Halifax. N. 8-, Thee A. McKean, Esq. 
Haddeck. C. B., Ja» W. UeKeen, tieq.. Talma, 
gouebe, N. 8., or to the eubeenber on the pnm- 
was. JUriSi n HART.

QuytborJrUy 14, lSSI. 3m.

Hantsport Seminary.
THE n*xt tsrra of the above School will com

mence on Mosdst. 27th July.
Terms p*r Quarter.

Elementary Branches, $2.00
More Advanced, 2.60
Including, History, Phveiology, Latin, etc, 3.00 

Music, $6, French la t-d.
Drawing at usual rate.

Board may bn obtained near ths school at low 
rates. By order of Committee,

JAME • ELDER, Chairman.
N. T. HAKkl Trustee.

July 28, 1863. Sw.

MEUSE & CLASSICS!
SCHOOL,

Maitland Street,
THI4 INSTITUTION* will re-open on Wse- 

■aro»T, Abitum 18th.
The cearoe ef imtraixiua coepriero Reading. 

Writing, Antomenc (CngluR Utammar, iroogr.- 
i by. Hi,tory, Boob Heaping, A'g.br,, Matheiaatli-, 
Latin ned Greek Langea#».

For peruroLr, .» to ten», Ac., apply at the 
School ltitete to D. sTLWABT.

Jaly 23 1443. «in».______________

Acacia Villa Seminary, j
LOWER HORION, N. S.

linger db Oo.’e
LETTER ▲ FAMILY SEWINO 

MACHINE,
M * ITU all Itie new improvements (Hammer, 

v I Braidir, Binder, Feller, Tac«er, Uor-for, Ua- 
I crer. Ac, Ac.,) I» the cheepe t, and heft, an4 mo«t 
Iwiutifal ef all ma- bin* for Family «eariog ind 
light minul.cterinr ;>erpo»e». It m»ke» ihe imer- 
le.-krd etiteti (WLicu I» :d,xe on hot*ml»,) «ad h,» 
great capvei y for -«wing elf kirute of c oth, »nd 
with all kinds ef thread. Even leather, »• well •• 
the Hotel tel.lin, m»y ha »wn to perfecieo oe thi» 
machina. It will e» SCO «poil cot on ai well a. 
Ne 30 line# thread. Wh«l it can 4. c* • ooitr b» 
known by wing toe machine tend. The Holding 
top fete ie aaioeg ihe mo»t valuable ol tiro mw 
improvce.a'a. It mav be opened noi a »p»e- 
iotro and .ebetaniial unie to eeetain tho work, end 
when the machine f, not in a» it may be /aided 
ia» a tioa, which prêt «ta ibe working part, cf the 
Machine- There i» no other machin, to eqi.-ie 
Letter A in aimpticitv, durability, rapidity and cer
tainty of correct ection .» all rate# of «peed. The 
Family .-.wing Muchioe « fun becoming a» |iop »r 
'Or f-mily o«. av Sinysr « Ca’e. Msnufoituimg Ua- 
i hinw are for maoufscru.ing purpo»t»

Toe Branch < tifi •» ate w# I mpplieu aim ai'k 
twiat, thread, uetdl», oil, «le, of tin, .cry mil 
qealliy-

Fereoiw reqaiffeg a rellaMe leurom—: for fam
ily eewing, and for manofacturi g purjioie» will do 
well to ■»:! oe our team. Mr. II A. Tat;.')» No.

KerkviHe atrect, Halif ,x, aod '-b'- n » dracr 
live pampbi* (grtlii) and »e« lor 'b-.Iti3i V u lie 
for. parduaioa elaewb-Te.

J M SI'fOPR A Cl..
Mar h Ii No. 45* Bro.dw-y, S. T.

BOOrTlND SHOES.
BTHTI9H SHOE BTOIf-J.

A BTHUH J. R1 KA‘<D5 bai rev iv d prr 
m stumer Afri»a • superior assunuav, t •. ueu- 

tlsmsoe
Dr*w And Walking Boot* and SA: j».

Geai s Fins Volf Bitmor *! Bo u,
«4 fi et et heZT> »n' ,
* '* E'tfücPids Bout»,
“ *' En*me! LUstic Side ■' c
“ Heavy H iraor.l üo >u du": - 
“ 11 Elaeiir »-de V lf Bout*,
“ Fins Ca’f Pri'.ee Gs.>nr- b ot 
u <è«if Congress inns U.

Eueeitl snd f'ai* ut Cot*gr%.* i>->v »,
" “ Luce hhoes,
M Bslmorsf Boot-, irnn 1 Is 8d, 
u Lesthsr and ChafcnDi# rlippars,

Boys' Strong L»cs
Ladies' L/un^ la Uan^rcss boots, witii and wildcat 

heels,
M KU Bpriag side Boots, fr«wn 3d,

4‘ litolmor >! Btwi», lr«;m 5* 3J,
Also—fAdisc' White Je n ■ * w th »nd 

wirhsut tt-ids ; Ladies' White sstis d‘ip,,ers, A .
WHOLESALE AED EKTAIL.

K. J. KH'KARD<
Oneduof nurb ol E W. C<«ip•««*'- A t r,

Jane M

STUDENT'*" wiîibv A »iiiedA «a t
►d stihte fiettiûMofrdà iKa 2Mi JuV *Cl fed erihts

Principal eri
N. B-, ou t Ut» * 

For terms,

!

_ ____ MittN insscatK imw ——- ~

mit, »4 fpim luli ai et to*
, Ac., addreAA—

’ 'At McN. FAV'XMOV.
,/«ly, 144*. ta «H c WV*

A VnLUABLfJ BUG vim;.
dtjjii'n IIIrth BUiiieu, lz*o . 4*3 pi;-", ■ io - Uortrail

IRIKMOIK OK THL REV. JurEPii C.V. 
Ill TtVISTLB—" it i« wirihr oi * pi «c n 
every Methodist family.’ — La.e IDs Dr. Bunnvy.
Wes tale eatife Wmleyae Boos Kuom. «gi> *


